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**QUESTIONNAIRE**

**PART - A**

Questions are addressed to Child Worker and the Answers are filled up by the field workers.

1. Name & Address:

2. Sex:
   - 1) Male ( )
   - 2) Female ( )

3. Age:
   - 1) 4 – 6 ( )
   - 2) 6 – 8 ( )
   - 3) 8 – 10 ( )
   - 4) 10 – 12 ( )
   - 5) 12 – 14 ( )

4. Religion:
   - Hindu ( )
   - Muslim ( )
   - Christian ( )

5. Caste:
   - 1) OC ( )
   - 2) BC ( )
   - 3) MBC ( )
   - 4) SC ( )
   - 5) ST ( )

6. No. of Members in the Family:

7. Can your parents read and write:
   - Yes ( )
   - No ( )

8. What is your Parents Occupation:

9. What is the Total monthly income of your family:
PART – B

10. Have you been to School?
    Yes (       )     No (       )

11. If No - What is the reason?
    1. Not willing to study (       )
    2. Due to poverty, unable to study (       )
    3. Condition to help in to the family income (       )
    4. Parents - not aware of the importance of education (       )
    5. Heavy home work (       )
    6. Heavy family restraints (       )
    7. School in a distant place (       )
    8. Since Married (       )
    9. Became Puberty (       )
    10. Any other reasons, if any (       )

12. Want to continue your studies :
    Yes (       )     No (       )

13. If ‘yes’ want to study up to :
    a) 10th std
    b) 12th std
    c) Degree
    d) Medicine
    e) Engineering
    f) Law

14. Presently working in
    1) Bricks works
    2) Fire works
    3) Beedi works
    4) Any other works
15. For how many years involved in the Beedi works
   1) 2 years ( )
   2) 4 years ( )
   3) 6 years ( )
   4) above six years ( )

16. Specify the place wherein the beedi works are done:
   1) In the house ( )
   2) Near to the house ( )
   3) In the Industry ( )
   4) Other Places ( )

17. Specify the nature of the beedi works
   1) Heating the leaves ( )
   2) Cutting leaves ( )
   3) Mixing tobacco ( )
   4) Rolling Beedies ( )
   5) Covering and packing ( )

18. How many hours allotted for this work
   1) 2 hours ( )
   2) 4 hours ( )
   3) 6 hours ( )
   4) Above six hours ( )

19. How many hours allotted for this work
   1) 2 hours ( )
   2) 4 hours ( )
   3) 6 hours ( )
   4) Above six hours ( )
20. How many Beedis you manufacture in a day:
   1) Below 250 (   )
   2) Upto 500 (   )
   3) Upto 1000 (   )
   4) Above 1000 (   )

21. Probable monthly income by this work:
   1) Upto Rs. 500 to 1000 (   )
   2) Upto Rs. 3000/- (   )
   3) Above Rs. 3000/- (   )

22. Have you been punished by the employer of the work allotted to you is not completed in time
   Yes (   ) No (   )

23. If yes, specify the nature of the punishment
   1) Admonition
   2) Severely Punished
   3) Refuses to Supply food
   4) Reduction of wage

24. Is there any occupational disease attacked:
   Yes (   ) No (   )

25. If ‘yes’ - Specify
   1) Tuberculosis (   )
   2) Primary Complex (   )
   3) Cough (   )
   4) Fever, Headache (   )
   5) Body pain & back pain (   )
   6) Irritation of eyes (   )
   7) Skin disease (   )
PART - C

Questions asked to the Parents of Child worker

26. How many children are sent to Beedi works

27. How many children to you?

28. Are you aware of the various child labour legislations.
    Do you know that it is an offence to send children below 14 years to any work.
    Yes ( ) No ( )

29. By not sending your children to school, have you realised that their future is spoiled?
    Yes ( ) No ( )

30. Are you aware of the steps taken by the Govt. and the NGO’s to control child labour problems?
    Yes ( ) No ( )

Place : Interviewer

Date : 
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Neh;Kf tpdh-tpil ml;ltiz
gFjp - m

1. ngah; kw;Wk; Kfthp

2. ghypdk; : 1) Mz; ( ) 2) ngz; ( )

3. taJ : 1) 4 – 6 ( ) 4) 10 – 12 ( )

2) 6 – 8 ( ) 5) 12 – 14 ( )

3) 8 - 10 ( )

4. kjk; : ,e;J ( )

K];yPk; ( )

fpUj;Jth; ( )

5. [hjp : 1) kw;w [hjp ( )

2) gpw;gLj;jg;gl;Nlhh; ( )

3) kpfTk; gpw;gLj;jg;gl;Nlhh; ( )

4) jho;jjg;gl;Nlhh; ( )

5) goq;Fbapdh; ( )
6. FLkJ;g cWg;g pdh;f spd; 
   vz;zf;if:

   gphpT - M

7. ,Jtiu gs;spf;$lk; nrd;wJ cz;lh?
   Mk; ( ) ,y;iy ( )

8. ,y;iy nadpy; fhuzk; vd;d?
   1) gbf;f tpUg;gkpy;iy ( )
   2) FLkJ;g tUkhdj;jpw;F cjt Ntz;Lk;( )
   3) tPl;L Ntiyg;gS mjpfk; ( )
   4) gs;spf;$lk; ntF njhiytpy; cs;Sj ( )
   5) ngw;Nwhhp; Vo;ik epiy ( )
   6) ngw;Nwhh;fSf;F gbg;gp; jd;ikiag;
      gw;wp njhpahJ ( )

9. gs;spg; gbg;ig ghjpapy; epWj;jpapUe;jhy; mjw;Fhpa fhuzk; :
   1) gbf;f gpbf;ftpy;iy ( )
   2) ngw;Nwhh;fspd; Vo;ik epiyapdhy;
      gbf;f ,aytpy;iy ( )
   3) FLkJ;g tUkhdj;jpw;F cjt Ntz;ba epiy ( )
   4) ngw;Nwhh;fSf;F gbg;gp; jd;ikiag;
      gw;wp njhpahJ ( )
   5) mjpf tPl;L Ntiy ( )
6) FLk;g fl;Lg;ghLfs; mjpfkhf cs;sjhy; ( )
7) gs;spf;$lk; ntF njhiyty; cs;sJ ( )
8) jpUkzk; Mfptpl;ljhy; ( )
9) g+g;nga;jptpl;ljhy; ( )
10) kw;w VjhtJ fhuzkpUe;jhy; ( )

10. gbg;ig njhlu cdf;F tpUg;gkh?
    Mk; ( ) ,y;iy ( )

11. Mk; vd;why; vJtiu gbf;t tpUg;gk;
    (m)  gj;jhk; tFg;G ( )
    (M)  gd;dpuz;lhk; tFg;G ( )
    (.)  gl;lg;gbg;G ( )
    (<)  kUj;Jt gbg;G ( )
    (c)  nghwpapay; gbg;G ( )

12. jw;ngHOJ vd;d tifahd Ntiy nra;fpwha;?
    1.  nrq;fy; #is
    2.  gl;lhR njhopw;rhiy
    3.  gPb nra;Ak; njhopy;
    4.  kw;wit

13. vjdhy; ,e;j Ntiyapy; Nrh;e;jha;?
    1.  ngw;Nwhh;fspd; fl;lhaj;jpdhy;
2. Vo;ikepiy fhuzkhf
3. gbg;gpy; Mh;tkpy;iy
4. jpUkzk; tiu VjhtJ gzk; rk;ghjp;fyhk; vd;W
14. vj;jid fhyk; ,e;j gPb Rw;Wk; njhopiy; nra;fpwha;?
   1) 2 tUlkhf ( ) 4) 8 tUlkhf ( )
   2) 4 tUlkhf ( ) 5) 10 tUlkhf ( )
   3) 6 tUlkhf ( ) 6) 10 tUlj;jpw;F Nky; ( )
15. nghJthf vq;Nf gPb Rw;Wk; njhopiy nra;tha;?
   1) tPl;by; ( ) 4) njhopw;rhiyapy; ( )
   2) tPl;bw;F mUfpy; ( ) 5) kw;w ,lq;fspy; ( )
   3) gzp;$lj;jpy; ( )
16. gPb Rw;Wk; njhopypy; vj;jifa Ntiyia eP nra;fpwha;?
   1) ,iyia fhaNghLjy; ( )
   2) ,iyia ntl;Ljy; ( )
   3) Gifapiyia fyj;jy; ( )
   4) gPb Rw;Wjy; ( )
   5) gPbia filrpapy; kbj;jy; ( )
17. xU ehisf;F vj;jid kzp Neuk; Ntiyf;fhf xJf;Ffpwha;?
   1) 2 kzp Neuk; ( ) 4) 8 kzp Neuk; ( )
   2) 4 kzp Neuk; ( ) 5) 10 kzp Neuk; ( )
3) 6 kzp Neuk; ( ) 6) 10kzp Neuj;jpw;Fk;Nky; ( )

18. e;j Ntiy cdf;F gpbj;jpUf;fpwjh?
Mk; ( ) ,y;iy ( )

19. gpbf;ftpy;iynad;why; fhuzk; vd;d?
   1) gbf;f Kbahjjhy; ( )
   2) Ntiyg;gStpdhy; ( )
   3) njhopw; f:\lj;jpdhy; ( )
   4) tpisahl Kbahjjhy; ( )
   5) Fiwe;j rk;gsj;jpdhy; ( )
   6) kw;w fhuzq;fs; VNjDk; ( )

20. xUehspy; vj;jid gPbfs; cd;dhy; nra;a KbfpwJ?
   1) 250f;Fk; Fiwthf ( ) 4) 750 – 1000 tiu ( )
   2) 250 – 500 tiu ( ) 5) 1000-f;Fk; Nky; ( )
   3) 501 – 750 tiu ( )

21. xU khjj;jpw;F cd;dhy; vt;tsT tUkhdk; <l;I KbAk;?
   1) &. 500 tiu ( ) 4) &. 2001 – 2500 ( )
   2) &. 1001 – 1500 ( ) 5) &. 2500f;F Nky; ( )
   3) &. 1501 - 2000 ( )

22. gzpia nra;J Kbf;ftpy;iy vd;why; cd;id Kjyhsp jz;bj;J,Uf;fpwhuh?
Mk; ( ) ,y;iy ( )

23. Mk; vdpy; vd;d tifahd jz;lid toq;fpAs;shh;?
24. ,ej gPb Rw;Wk; Ntiyapdhy; VjhtJ Neha; jhf;fg;gl;Ls;sjh?
   Mk; ( ) ,yi ( )

25. Mk; vdp; vj;jifa Neha;
   1) fLikahd fhrNeha; ( )
   2) gpiukhp fhk;g;sf;]
   3) rspAk; ,UkYk;
   4) fha;r;ry;
   5) jiyp
   6) KJFtyp kw;Wk; clk;Gtyp ( )
   7) fz; vhpr;ry; typ ( )
   8) Njhy; tpahjp
   9) kw;wit

   gFjp - ,

Foe;ij njhopyhspapd; ngw;Nwhh;fsplk; Nfl;fg;gl;l Nfs;tpfs;

26. cq;fSf;F vj;jid Foe;ijfs;?

27. vj;jid Foe;ijfs gPb nra;Ak; gzpf;F mDg;GfpwPh;fs;?
28. 15 taJf;Fl;gl;l Foe;ijfis gzpf;F mDg;GtJ rl;lg;gb Fw;wk; vd;gJ cq;fSf;F njhpahjh?
Mk; ( ) ,y;iy ( )

29. cq;fSila Foe;ijfis gs;spf;F mDg;ghjjpdhy; mth;fspd; vjph;fhyj;ij ePq;fs; bfLg;ghlf czutpy;iyah?
Mk; ( ) ,y;iy ( )

30. Foe;ijj; njhopyhsh; gpur;ridia fl;Lg;gLj;j muRk; Kiwrhuu mikg;Gf;fSk; vLj;Jf; nfhz;LtUk; eltbf;iffs; gw;wp cq;fSf;F njhpahjh?
Mk; ( ) ,y;iy ( )

,lk; : Neh;fhzy; nra;jth;
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